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4 , .There she VULtaJce ..again the
finwor-drane- d chair whlrh

ening in-th- e summer sun, struck
a" triumphant air, as their pastor
appeared at the door and faced
the' tremenaous crowd. Then the
joyous procession formed and the
leader of her faith was eecjorted

Enter Photographic Art,, Z
Young Women Are Urged.1.

ers rode wi th her .frtom'fpd u las
after repovrted-Hhreatsi.o- f violence
against ber there.. : ) '. Z

Twelve little gfrjsfrom Angelas
temple preceded 'the party; Sec

roses at the feet of , their
religious teacher. The ? Angelus
temple band, white uniforms, glistEducation, Tact fulness, Honesty Outlined as Fundamentals

dren,, Roberta, , by her . first. bus-Lan-d,

- Robert Semple, now dead,
and i Rolf, "the son of her, second
husband, Harold McPherson, from
whom she is divorced, ' walked
from . her ca? and ran to the sta-
tion lobby, surrounded by eight
body guards: These special offic

A si D

and returned here and la! awaiting
trial for the same murder. , Una-se- ll

was --convicted .although., ; he
charged .' that Robert did . tta
shooting during a drinking party
at" the drug store. '

-

Russell was., sentenced io- - be
hanged; but later was granted, a
reprieve and then jwas 'given a
second reprieve when a; fake mes-
sage signed, : with his 'brother's
name was received from ?Detroit
in which the "writer assumed . re-
sponsibility for !he slaying.

Finalif on the night before
Scott was to have been hanged bis
attorney asked for a seal ty hear-
ing, maintaining'-- ' he Bad become
insane since conviction A Jury

; . to Success iri field Open
y. - . . ...

. to Choose

ty neerins inouwuua -- r ;

gfJ:

By. IH'TII HAZLETOX ; j
:

"M'n. D.' LTSJirade ,of Kennell-Ellis

studios fa an interrieur yes-
terday morning ffconcenilng . proa-iecIt-Ye

positions or vocations for q - ; 17 ddyoung wdni'en,"1 sugegated that a
J'oung "woman .planning to; enter
"photography, should have W$ri

f

Which Means That Ourifeices Are Loweir Than
Any Other Sale Prices in-th- e City

1

to Young Women Seeking
Profession ' ' ' ' ZM'--- -

ginner : I Hk; my people I deal
' with and treat them as If they
were in my own home."

The i difficult work of the la-- 4

boratory Is the man' place in the
photography business while' the
women take care of the salesman,
ship In the studio, and the mount
ing and retouching, unless- - they
are especially gifted witlx ability
or genius...

In photography one finds Just
as good an opening. as-i- many
other phases of work. but It Is
suggested to a young girl Inter
ested In art and painting, to take
up 'photography in-pla- ce- of reg
ular office work. , ,

In aummarizrnfc, it may be said.
that this is a very pleasing, occu
pation, i mat it cannot .be r over
emphasized , that, a eood.:f ounda- -

Ltlon and a good education are al
ways .required.- -,

Cobbs- - Jfc Mitch en Co,, lumber
and . building v materials for every
purpose. tiet estimates, look at
quality of material, then yon will
order.' S4'S. 12th. St. . : ()

Halik & EoS Electric Shop, 337
Court SU Everything electric,
from motor and fixtures and sup-
plies to wiring. Get prices. and
look, at complete stock.-- . .. ()

t;ood education. A. high, school
.""courser is required and a college
, course very pointedly emphasized.
t; ; In- - order to be Tery successful

In - a business of this kind, it is
'suggested. th,at a eourse in a well

".recommended school, dealing with
j this type of work be taken.
v In a : studio-to- e ' photographer

' comes in direct contact . with, hu- -.

.man . nature and one must be in
""sympathy with' the human race.. '

if -- . Mrs.- - Shrode. emphasizes the
three following H characteristics
for a young girl planning, on this
for her life work: ,fePirst, she
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should be - honest; second, fai r--f

' minded, ,and third, - she : should
have determination to develop a
quick wit and the personal touch
in the studio. , '

.One 'must, enjoy 'working with

! You may be hard to fit; not uncommon. We can. fit you; we have so maii styles and
sizes that it is usually easy 'for us. Jts merely ffipdingyour style and sizKambnof, the many !

hundred suits we have." Buy Fourth of Julyclolliing now and kaye one half arid more. v
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FRUIT liMCIII
:

T 1
Final Plans Made for.Recep-- ..

tlon of prominent 'East
Y em Growers VI zz

' More thanIC0 "niemliefs oi the
American: Poraological Society,
will arrive In Salem at .3:15 to-
morrow for an inspection tour of
the nearby orchards. ' Places they
will visit include the Skyline orch--
ara,, ' taoerty xxwtncv: ana . me
prune section near Rosedale. They
will return to Salem on the Pacific
highway, reaching . it near . the
Friends church. .;:- -

;W. S. Brown of CorvalUs, ehief
horticulturist of OAC .has Induced
the. party to make .their present
tour of the Northwest. M. Xj.
Dean of Boise, Idaho, director of
the Idaho bureau of plant Indus
try. was also Instrumental in
bringing them-- here.

; Ralph". Rees. formerly of Ore
gon; now horticultural agent for
the New York Central Lines, is' In
charge of the party.; Rees-pa- r

ents are prominent horticulturists
at Springbrook, near Newberg.

The party will arrive from Dal
las either, in automobiles or in a
special "train. It wfll leave for
Woo'dbuni About S o'clock. , From
WoodbUrn it ; will return to Port
land and then visit the --Yakima
and Wenatchee fruit' districts In
Washington before- - returning, east".

Salem citizens Who have agreed
to furnish cars for the visitors
will be notified Monday when and
where to report, according to an
announcement made at the Cham
ber of Commerce yesterday.

Membership in the society,
which was founded In 1848, is said
to . Include the most prominent
fruit growers and horticulturists
In hA TTnt ot Cta too ' ' '

The Square Deal Harawafe Co.,
230 N. ComX Most elegant and
practical lines of mechanics' tools.
nuders' hardware, cutlery, etc. Oo

there and save the diffreenee. ()
RUSSEL SCOTT DECLARED
SANE; DEATH NOW FACED

' iUOBttxnicd from pf 1.) ,

George E. Gorman,. . . assistant
state's attorney, in his elosing ar-
guments referred to a letter Scott
had written saying he had no use
for. his mother. -

' Scott leaped to his feet ahout- -
ing "You're a liar, a hypocrite and

rat' and as bailiffs struggled
with him he exclaimed : 'I'm not
insane." "

William Scott H Stew a,r t
Scott's attorney, who once saved
him from the gallows declared In
his closing argument that this is
the-- first time In history that the
state' has gohe to the insane asy-
lum, taken a 'man 'out and aske'
a jury to hang him. -- "''v i v

- Scott "and his brother RoH
were accused of shooting a '
clerk in -- a holdup - two, year-Robe- rt

recently was found

-- w , m W 1IH1

stood vacant beside the pulpit er
since her flock was told by Zf, 1 1

Kennedy on the eventful nigi
Mayll8," that v Sister McPhersi
had gone tocher death in
Santa Monica tide. ,

'
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, LOT NO. 4
The', cream of the .'stock; '. All
liand .made suits.i Included in

lot. They come in vlngle
double breastedk. The. latent

models c of fashion. ,. No., store
could sell, for less, Bought to

at' 940 and qj-94- 5.

' On sale. . . . .. ?6iXJO

Panama" 5Z...
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the public, complying with their
whims, likes and dislikes, if she
expects to be successful, ' '

r Quoting " Mrs.: ShTode a ' very
apt policy - is put before the be--

;
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DR. W. B, CALOWOJ..
AT THK AOC OP 83.

To Dr.-W- . Caldwell, of Mon-tlcell- o,

III., a practicing physician
for 4? "years, it seemed cruel that
so many constipated Infants and

Cruel to 'Thysic

- LOT NO. 2
Men's arid Young Men's 5.

. . . Suits ' '

All sizes, nifty patterns, smart
styles, light ami dark mixtures,
gray and neat plaids and pin
tripes. - Regular $30 values-P- rice

$16.95........ . .

declared him insane., and last - Au
gust be was sent to the asylum
but last month state .alienists; ex
amined him and decided he now,
sane. v- -

V. It. Wood and Geov F. Peed.
real estate, 344-- SUte.- - Farms and
city property.. They bring buyer
and seller together, for the bene
fit and proflt.of both. ; r i- -j

- - t .JK;

BOBBED HAIR DEPLORED

FAMOUS DANCER DfiCLAUES
norisii bo iv is siiiY'

- NEW YORK. June ;26. (By
Associated Press.) Irene Castle
McLaughlin today deplored bobbed
hair. 13 years after phe introducea
the practice. .' But she. Is- - still
bobbd. . '- -' ' -

"'The"bovifch bob has ruined It
all!" sher said.- - It ia' affecUng
girle' characters.! .'

I think. girls aro:: siuy'.. .she
said, , either to have boyish bobs
or boyish forma.' They are losing
the softness and ' appeal ,which
should be theirs.' M i

The former dance -- was sailing
on the Franee on a two-mouth-

shopping toiir. " " .' i - '

"Why don't' yoa let ycur ;lair
grow long?"- - she was 'asked after
she hsdrforcef ullyexpressed 'her
opinions., ' - - v

"As if I haven't.- - she exclaim
ed.': "Why, I've let it grow five
times,' and every Ufme it 'reaches
the rwkward stage' she shrug-
ged, "I'm on" my way-1- & the, bar-
bers again. Isn't it dreadful I"V

' ' ..r r.-- .

A&toria Heavy plantttigsmade
of flax, peppermint lettuce and
caullfloweh .

' '

; ........ , . ' '
TEARS" OR J dY GREETS ii'

EVANGELIST'S RETURN
(Continued front pagV ) .

:the. Mexican desert across which
she said she fled last Tuesday.; j .

M. F. McCarthy, special agent
of the Southern Pacific in-char-

of a squad of guarda at the station
into which Mrs. McPerscw'a. train
pulled said that the arrangements
to guard- - the . little white claflr
bronze-haire- d woman, and the
preparations made by her follow-
er Teet . her were 'more , d- -

" lavish than those which
he . visits to' "Los An-eside- nt

Wilson, King
Belgium or former

stood in thousands
kleddOwh the

. weeks - of old men and
u; whose 'religious fervor

tithes frojn tUeir savings have
lped the exponent Of the "four

square gospel,", to build the great
circular temple from' which, she'
broadcasts the tenets of-he- r faith;

From the throats of the froung-er.- of

her followers poureda. well-
ing deluge of cheers, caiWo wel-
come ahd eries of ferventf loyalty.

"Hosannab. and'"HalJfelUjaIi'st
echoed and re-echo-ed anjl over the
great assemblage theref. swept in
an undertone -- from, hundreds of
lips of Angelus temple adherents
a devout "Praise i&e Lord.'V .

. The temple pastor, accompanied
by; hermother" and " her: two chll-- i

. XOT NO. 3
V- --t .ji;?' : " .'' v. -- ' r ,

Jiuother lot of Men's and Young
Men's suits. All size In plain
blue, gray ahd fancy and. dark, this:
mixtures. KngLUh and conservative and

cut for, young men and
conservative men. Regular $35

sell

I
'

, High Grade

.
1 ' 1 ,

With fancy bands--4heye-ry

Another Lot of

ioys' Sits

Your: Child
-

es a" gentle, easy Wwel mbvemem
but, best of . all. It never gripes,
sickens or upsets the most deiicaU
system.' Besides, it is absoluielv
harmless, x and 'so pleasantf that
even a cross, feverish,, bilious, aick
child gladly takes it.
; Buy a ; large 60-ce- nt bottle ' at
any store that sells medicine and
Just- - see lor yourself. ... . '

t,

Dr.Calctesirs if.
i

lot; no. i
$25.00 Suits $12.95

Men, these suits will make jyon
' think and buy quick. Imagine
: being able to select a swell suit

in stripes, grays and different' patterns. Hold for fcfO QP
. 925. Sale price. . . 0 d

Fine
and

tit t

.- ' ?
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V
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i , children had to be kept constantly
U 'stlrred up" and half sick by tak--f

Ing cathartic pills,' tablets, salts,t 'calomel and nasty oils, ; v e
v ' WTiile he knew that constipation

wool Suits with one lonj

one short pants 'and vestrfc t v'w8 cause' of - nearly all chil
est ior r.len and oung Aien.

Worth Up to 5.50
Worth $17.50, Special

dren s little ills, fie did not believe
that a sickening "purge' or phy-al-c

every; day or two was necea-a&r- vf

"- - 4

" In t)r, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
be i discovered a; laxative which
helps o - tstabjlsh natural bowel
regularity, even If the child was
chronically constipated. Dr. Cald-
well's; Syrup Pepsin not only cans- -

V

' Special '

zi$2Mmm
Buy With Confidence. rr.
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W startd : behind

Store located on corner

CbmmcrciaVand Court';ni (( f !( r c

merchandise we sell streets;: Salem,. Oregon
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A Wjiri-y.X:.Use- d
;iFuimtiweSale-lila- s been':Gluch"a''Succeso.'that!- -

we; have decided to continue it Manv haVe taten ri.
.'V
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CHARGE li
NO INTEREST

r

? vantage of 0111 drastic reductions aiidtipQiislit fuhinrsfor
1 their homesj-ttbi- f savings. In many iristdnqec the' jpriceo iir6 re--
v.aucearirom:p7oo-pub- . peioy trie renular'lused price.

--
1 TFIIS IS YOUR !OPPOIUNITY :-- COIVIE EARllguV . AND SV& ':l

YouZAreM&comtt fill IritTn It rw V

ZZZZ--- Z --l Even at Tlteca Special Prices ':
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YOUR
CREDIT vj?.
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